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Ashley Stock Association.

Seuretxry llrattliur.of Itir White River
Stuck Aaruci.nun liiw received u letter
fr.nu 11. c. Ilulllniier. Secretary "r U,B
Aililey Vidlev. I'lnlt. Stock Amucla.
lion, eiprewinit thedralreuf thut wune

elution to cceoperale with nun. in pru-

tectiuit tlielr wuliiul littered* In every

W»y relnUnk to «U>ck. Till. I. a move
in tlie rlitlil direction, and will, without
u doubt, liecordially n|i|iroveil hv the
White River Stuck Aaanclßtiun. <'"l>if*
uf the brand l»«>k ot our ouoclatlun
will he relit till) Aililey aaeoclalloil.

The Tax Levy.

An tntpurtant eaue. repurtwl hv the ,
Trihune-Re|iuhllcan. uf treat lnter.it ( ,
tu U».-|*iyeri. hai been eiihiuitted l<*
the Supreme C.mrt uf Oilnruilo. Tina
MU l»hinuifht b, Uie Slate to enfurce
the levy of a Ux Vl7-30 nillli mi the dot

Ur, lielmt I miiu fur State ptir|Kww and
I i7-;h» mllla fur the vnrinua niititutiuni
of the Stale. Tbli edit adecta every

cuuuly in the Slate.
The defense of Arapahoe county,

aitaliiat which the auti la bruuahl, la on

the truuinl that the taxable property "f
the Slate lltuulllit. lu over r|.M| im.i la.l,

unit the State CouatllUlloil furlilda the
Slate',, eltlecni lu levy more Ilian I nulla
on the dollar wheneverthe taxable prop-
erty of the Stale exceed,. Iliai amount.

If fiartleld county'a CommUnhinera
have levied the a !7-:»* mllla for Stale
purfaiaea. aa Arapalioe county haa lieen

called upon In do. the exivaa. over tile
legal • "■HI'' IM. thut the lax-puyrre ol
(iarlleld county will la. called to pay.
will he

Pleure-Pneumonia.
I'oluunaalui.cf Colmali In Ida rr|>ort

aaya: "Willi adlaeaaeof thlv diarac-
r (nleuro-pneumonia) at f hleago. II

naa la-eti truly "aid that the cattle In-
dualry of thia country haa reached a

ertaia. There can he 11" dmdit that it

will lie aeon mm! widely dlaaemluated
mile, prnlnpl and effective ai'lhm can

be lualßuted fo! itaapi'cily aiipprcloii.
Even now II nuiv have I**oll acalleri.l lo
Millie extent 111 the Met. and Invealiifa-
tiona next year will proliablv bring

, oilier outlireeka to light.''
! The rapid apieie! of thia dlaeaae.

' winchone animal can eioniuunlraie lo

the aloek on our rungi-a and in one your
bankrupt every aloek man living on
them,demand* that until every vaatigr

of the dlaeaae ta ataui|a.l "ill 111 the
vmi MM*_MLNaeacLaaß^CßmMm

dlreciimi. Xelther ipiaranlliie nor the
wecallel "health eertWealee" will nvail
—aaa cow or bull may have flic fatal
divaae and not ahow It for month*. '

1 1 Tlie reiiu.lv. and the only reimoly. la
1 aliMilule j.rublbllhill of any Kaalcrn
rattle entertng the State.

Waste In the Kitchen.
Waal r in Hip kitchen la oftrei great

from apparent l\ trivlnl cat. • ■».

Towel* are iimyl for h"M«,p*.

Tlie tea cnni*ter la left ojwn.
Setup* «»f meal are thrown nway.
Cream la left lo in »ul«l and *|*>ll.
Napkin* art* uwl for «ll»li-tnwek
Broom* and mo|* an* not hung up.

Dlidi-lowel*are u*ed for dl*h-cloth*.
MUAUnI iiß left lo spoil In llie enuw.

! etc.
Silver spooa* .'in* used in*oraplng krt-

lie*.
Liiflil* are lefl burning when nol

used.
Cold poUtoe* nre lefl to Hour and

spoil.
Tea and coffee pot* am Injuredon the

stove.
Vinegar ami annre nre lefl standing

in tin.
Virtual* are left exposed to lie eaten

by mire.
Tin dishes am not pr»»|H*rlv elennsed

and dried.
S>ap i* left todi**o|ve and waste in

the water.
Clu-rse mould*, and is eaten by mire

or vermin.
Apple* am loft to decay far want of

“sorting over.”
Dry fruits am not looked after and

le*e»une wormy.
Wooden ware is unscalded and left to

warpami crack.
Good new brooms am used In scruln

Mug the kitchen floor.
Ham* liecomn tainted or Ailed with

vermin for the want of care.
.Sugar, tea. cofb*«* and rice am rnre-

i lesaly spilled in the handling.
> Pork spoils for want of salt, and beef

because tliebrine wants scalding.
Pickles become spoiled by the leaking

i out or evaporation of Un vinegar.
Vinegar is allowed to stand until tlie

tin vessel tierotnescorr'hb*d and spoiled.
Mom coal Is burned than necessary

b> not arranging tin* dampers when not
using the lire.

Bones of meat and the carenss of tur
key are thrown away when they could
lie used in making soup*.

In cooking meats tliewater l* thrown
out without removing the grease, or tlie
grease from tlie dripping pan is thrown
RWa>-

A Big Bonanza.
Every old-time miner In this region

has had as the highest object of hi*am-

bition the discovery of the mother vein
from which lias drifted Uierich deposits
of gold found in the famous “Hahn's
peak piaccr digging*/’ About four.

yeant ago a man by the name of P* JJj-P
Donahue, all old-timo j»ro*|*ector Mid 1
minor, .turUxl on n liroMieollng tour U*
tlie jmi[»iM* of IlmliotE till* lonic •o'UflA
for It-iul. After senrellliuf till* couutß
over ver> curefully. exitmlnlnc float *ua
traclntc the deUtctied nnw*e* of tuck to
tlielr ortifinnl be«l. be li»»*t U*t ili*co»*
ered Uie velu. Eor fouryear* Mr.Doo-
uliue loo* wrought end tolle.l with p*o-

eeveruuce which fxitli nU'ne could lo*
spire, iniildat Ihe snow* of tlie Alplo*
suiumit* of thisdetached l« uk of the
cordilleras, nuidst discouragemeiiU*ud
f.olures. uiKil »i liwl hi* perseveranoo
has l»-eucrownwl with succe** and hi*
101l has been rewarde.l by the greet*** i' discoveryever made in this region. Ul |
brief we will give a history ami descrip- 1
turn of the ttud. After lisaUlng wliar
he thought U> be Uie rlelnltjr ot where
tlie lead ought to lie. Mr. Donahue ««t

about toclear on the surface eortli; this i
he did for a spam of slxtjr f**t h> I
width, until he at last uncovered what
he rlshtlv lodged lo lie Ihe mineral*
he rigid!) juuge.l io

is.
|

I tearing vein. He collected a quanlit) (
of the surface r.s-X lunl s.'nt It away for |
a mill run. which resulted In a product
of si:t to the tou. imrtly silver. This
wasenough to encourage the |tatlenl
miner, and lie Is-gaii operation* on dif-

ferent pluiis Starting at a convenient
distance from where he judged the vein

to tie located, lie tiegan to exeavale e
Inline!, and idler penetrating the hill
Mime eighty leet he struea the vein
seventy feel below the surface, the bale
being richer than anticipated. Tlie
vein Is Sixty feet lu width and riinsLUi

I lo the ton; tlie oreIs free-uilltlng.and Is
earned in rale -par gaiiguranil la likely

lo run Into silver, as gold Is not often
found luuss'lnled with this kind of a
gangue. The Hud Is attrariing ooiwld I
erahlc attention Mr. Imnahue struck
the lead alsmt mglitfall. and after tin
alilnmnermeiit of Uie strike was liiiule
all was excitement In the camp; miner.
Is'gan pros|Mvtlng with lantenia and all
Ollier hiialnea* was aua|ieiHlnl. For a

wis-k O' gl'lllg was done hut to dig proa-

-1 |iect holes. Pieces of the nwk are on
exhibition, which contain masses uf
fre gold. If theseason wa*DollMi fai

ndvaured there undoubtedly would Is-
■ great rush, hut when spring opens min-
’ era will flock thither—Rawlins Journal

■ 0.
o.ad Wine SsWlm

Tlie catalogue of Ihe imelalmed aril
• ,l_

MartEVMi aflisiimrnaain uwawi »n >
■■ ■ ■■ ll

»

the articles ofTere«l for sale this year m
innumenihle part* of shoe*, suits o
clothe.*, handkerchief*, collar*and cuff*
cheap Jewelry, witli an «a*caslonal loci
of hair, and an engagementring. «*dlr-
ImsUes. hair s\\ Itches. fal*e hang* *«m

frixxrs. and ev«*n a few articles of un

derwear and pair* of garters. Jn one
p icKagi* tlien* am two dnmnged nlgnt
dresses, in anothera package of hair
pin* and hair combing*, another con-
tain* *iv tin spoon* and a second-hand

| toothbrush. Tlie numla?r of packages
uiarkcil “hair cotnldngs" *ugg«**t that
they are lovers* lork*. wlilcli some nn-
*eullmeatnl clerk has tlius *clir«luh*d
Several pairs of lioopsklrt* were mis
carriisl in tlie mall*. I»*»ides a gentle
man's seersucker suit and a lady's un
finished night dressand chemise aer
astray. Among theother curious tna

matter unclaimed are cigarettes, ladle
night ca|»s. hair crim|N*rs. tea. knlve
n*rsets. sjkhuis. blankets, straw hat.
sundionnets. «b»lls. oveodioet. clockk, ]
razors, and iwtl oilier trinkets.

GENERAL NEWS.

Congress I* now lu session. j
Loveland is to have water-works. . f
On* thieves am numerous in I*ead- j,

Till.*. <

Franco and Mexicohave concluded a , (
commercial treaty. j*

I mportant gold discoveries have lieen 1
made in Australia.

A stay of execution has lieen granted

in the case of tlie Pmllur murderer in .

St. IxOlliS. !.

Ttie Aspen side-line-a|iex litigation is
in progress in the I’nited Statescourt
at Denver. j(

During tin* month of Novemla*r the 1 ;
1pulfiic debt was decreased
The treasury still contains s k'«»,(rJ3.74l

, in cash.
Ex*President Arthur left an estate of i

about fIW.OOO. to Is* tspially dividei! be- ij
I tween his two children, Chester Allen
and Nellie.

I Coloradohas utl mdiool houses. 1/MM
teachers and 40.UM0pupils are enrolled

i T he value of school property amounts
to

Information is wantedasto the where-
abouts of Michael P. Halsey, by Thos.
iG. Barker. 15 Broad street. Charleston.
| South Carolina.

The ltondsmen of Henry Kirby, who
cut Phillip Nash's head off near Lead*
ville a year ago. have surrendered him

i to the authorities.
Clinton is tlie metropolis of Eagle

! county, if the election returns are a
criterion. Red CHIT east 170 voles,
while Clinton cust nearly :tnn.

Stock growing in the Sau Juan Id no
longer a matter of speculation. Tlie
rich grasses of the vallevs afford abun-

[dant wiuter food, und make animals
rolling fat In summer.

The Herman BoclalUta are actively at

Work among Uie laboring classes, and

lltsinarck t» again in warm water, bat

lie will come out un top in dim lime.

Tlie reducUun of paiwenger rales on

the Denver andlUo Grande Is due to

tlielr General Passenger Agent. S. K.
ll'.'jN*r, and lie Is eutilhsl to the grati-
tude of tlie people of Colorado.

I'leuro-pneumonia has appeared ill !
AVeiitcbeater county. New Turk, and

41c- farmers in Uie vicinity are mushier •
ably frightened aed are pasturing lln ir

loaule at a distance liotu the infected
; kenls.
j nmmaa llaldwln. wlm has Issin aii-
Jlng aa Deputy Marsliai at Gleuwissl

|iaa been taken the Inks comity
jai' a maniac, lie Is a brother uf

uKuianel llaldwln, who was murdered
, i by Cy Mlnich uear two years

»K».
The president wrote a needlessly Ion

Irfter in the Stone case to say that it
no violationof the civil-ecrvico rule*
I.-4«*n»l oOlcers to make demo
nineties. but that It smashes l'
mta smithereens if the speech*
lu |e republican.
liieexcitement prevail!-

stocks iu ('4ilironiiu. has
led luce 187*. Many
failrtl and still mor*
aliowill probably
t« intother if run
stock! than tlr

l*biW>pb
obornt-l •

owl r<
the •

r

l1 «.«IIU INI llw
niatli't could lint l** rtwliwl ill Hum
H*vi)ii yeai*. while the imUmil «ill **x*

I lire in six > cars, and no jmlßnicnt.
wln*t bar for or against the imtenl.
foultkbe retroactive. Uiat rvrn if
Heirs patent is entirely involvnl tlie

iclumsiness nf Uio legal mncliinenr. ami
' i-onsefiueutly tlie law's delay,makes tlie

I Government mid the |»eople «*f till*
ouunliy absolutely powerless to prevent
Uie Hell company from continuing t**

1pocket theprofits of the monopoly. and
. absolutely powerless to recovera pennv
lof thatprofit should judgment against
| tlie IMI patent !*• ultimately onulimil
i ami thepniflts shown to have lieen lll-
gottcu.

The way Stanley ceased to tie an
adventurer, nnd became a great explor-
er. Is told by himself in a speech in
New York the other day: “Heft New
York for Spain, nnd then the Ashantee
war broke out. and once more my good .
luck followed me. and I got the treaty

r ofpeace ahead of evrryliody else, ami
•i as t was coming to England from the

i Ashantee war. a telegraphic dispatch
was put Into my hands at tlie island of

, St. Vincent. sa.Mng that Livingstone j
was dead! I said: ‘What does It mean

, to me? The New Yorkers don't believe
in me. How shall 1 prove that what I ,
have *aid is true? 1 will go and finish

' Livingstone's work. I will prove that
• the discovery of Livingstone wasa mere
• flea-bite. I will prove to them that I [

am ‘a good man and true.' That’s all
, that I wanted. I accompanied Living-

. stone's remains to Westminster Abliey.

i I saw those remains buried which 1 had

left sixteen months In-fore enjoying full
lifeami abundanthope. TlieDally Tel-

e egraph's proprietor cabled over to Ben-
II net; •Will-you Join us in sending Stan-
’* ley over to Africa to complete the dis-

coveries of Livingstone?’ Rennet re
i) celved tlie telegram in Naw York, read
e it, pondered a mom nt. snatched up ai

i- blank and wrote: ‘Yes. Bennet.'” I

,'m hvoxi*. »• >' AJ‘’K

J. W. Hugus &l C0.,!
1

BANKERS,
MKEKKU. ...COIAIRAIH). i

<

TnUMKi • <»«n.nU lUnkinir HualnMß.
IItM b***( pru-r (Mild for County Warrants. it*

torLl ullowed on Ttim- »M—-
-drawn on Ka.lrro « U»«i and Kun.pn.

lirrva|«iinli-itts, gouuUM Hr**.. N«w 1 *»r».
pitat National lUufc. oinaba; Cblomdo

National Hank. Iknm; J. W. Ilu»ua ALu.,

Kawlina. Wjro.

CallMitaM rra-rUr AM*o<*4 «*•

C. g ***m"*M'
*•

PHTSICIAN AND BURGEON."

MEKKKH. - -
• COLORADO.

REAL ESTATE ACENT.

Ranches Bought and Bold.

itrnmmm Mai».

MEEKER. - -
* COLORADO.

I

■yy h. maa. ]
CIVIL ENCINEER.

U. I. Deputy Lend Burveyor.

000NTT HfttVEVOK.

trnct,
Hs. * l*ark Avaoua.

AIKKKKH. • COLORADO.

Q w.rsEMAM.

CIVIL ENCINEER.

U. B.DeputyMlnerelBurveyor.

no huM-tr VblM luw M M«Mllk aT
iVcdiws Creak.

rm-B— AHrm. NMkar.miaraßa.

dentist.

All bnarbre rMital work *itr In ifc*

moet ibr--.«h ami raannwr ami

aartantnl t«»t* rtarlljrae irfrrecntcl.

outre «enter fark Aveone and raartk
Strvet*

MKKKKII. - • - COLORADO.

JOHN b. NOONAN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

tlI.BN WOOD HIMU NOS. • • • rOU»IIAl»0.

Bgilßir In lb# I'nlletf BUIM Üb4
EQi i n B|wrlallf.

JOHN T. NHI'HATK.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OLBIMrooDBl’tuNu.. . - • COLORADO

■nri.l An.mii*. !• ■.«*•*
U*. VI. X* LmH. Mr..

jjmaT »».»««.

PORTRAIT ARTIST.

■MMta W.rk mm. Prlrr*
■MI

CORN Bit 9KVF.NTII AND NAHKICT NTH.

SW~Oallan«1 Hnp Hamplea of W«.rk._^ol

r. w. orroorv. J- «• ooff

Gregory A Coff.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER!
Rians Furnished and Clos<

Estlmatss Made.

IPKCIAI. ATTENTION OIVF.N To Til

liriLfHNt) OK RANCH HOCMi: .

CABINET
PtesteLVireLXVt,

MBB. GEO. 0. WAGNER. Proprietre*.

Meals to Order at all Hours

. Civs the Cabinet a Trial.

J. W. MUCUS. mJOR.

j. w. , co.f

dealers in

HSP j DRY GOODS*3
AND

I

C Merchandise,
-EKER, COLORADO.

Have the Latest Stock in
>untyf and fOr
From First Hands, and are

rfore Prepared to Make Low

s. It is Our Aim to Keep a Full
< of Everything Usually Found
General Store, and by Fair Deal*
o Merit Our Share of the Pub-
’atronage.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Itr-1 x.ii r ill* vail tot xti wxmt i'f> ji

JRAND AVENUE RESTAURAHV—-
CLENWOOD SPRINCB, COLORADO.

MEALB SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

the Delicacies of the Season Con-
stantly on Hand.

PATTON & KENDRICK, Proprietors.
I

HalrfaaMxh i NnilakMl Rdbeb* In I übbsclUr HUN NralaNranl.

HOTEL.
HARP It WRICHT, Proprietors.

-ho Boat Accommodations For the Traveling Public. Day
Board, *2; By the Week. 810. In Connection With

the House Is the Hotel Bar. Which Is Always
Well Supplied With the Best of Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.

At.SO

FEED AND SALE STABLES,
For tho Accommodation of the Public.

GEORGE S. ALLSEBROOX,
MEEKER, COLORADO.

Dealer in Rough and Dressed
Native Lumber, Ceiling, Sid-

ing, Lath and Shingles.
All Orders Filled on the Shortest Possible Notice.

■■■' J

HOTEL QL.ENWOOD.
OI.RNWOOb SPUINOB, (l AIIFIKLI* COfNTV. CXU.O.

GELDER & ENZENSPEROER, PROPRIETORS.

Rates, $3.00 F©r IDeu-y.
BPCCIAL RATES TO RANCHMEN AND CATTLEMEN.

For Rsitrh and I'alllHNtPijgl


